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To
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Corporate office
New Delhi - 1 1OOO 1.

ReJ 1 : BSNL CO letter no. 472'77 / 2O73'Pers'I dated 79'7'2073

Ref 2: Our tet:ter ddted 2Gh August 2O74'

Re/ 3: BSJVL CO letter no. 472'76 / 2O 74-Pers'I dated 2O'8'2O74

Respected Sir,

we seek gour Hnd attention to our tetter cited as Ref 2 aboue (copg enclosed) uhere in

uleLndreElestedforafauourableconsiderationoftheissuepertainingtopostingof
Executiues in chennai Telephones Distict on their promotion to sTS-Regular'

While ute uere Lwpeful of a positiue response' it was a quite surprise to observe that

dbout 108 Exeattiues from Ct'ennoi out of 150 promoted to STS Regular uide BSNL CO order

cited as ref.3 above Ltaue been altotted to otLer circles u'thile still about 43 STS-Regular posts

are kept uacant in one of the highest Reuenue eaming Circle of Chennai'

Yourkindattentionisinuitedtothefactthllt@s,furf|gCtsSeoenteenExecutiuesin
this tist dated 2o-g-2o74 hove a.lfe\dg fofegone their promotion as earlg as in Julg

2oToDPcitselfdueto1ooLfiouscompe|tlngfarr'lilgcircaunstdnces.Whilesomeamong
t|ese Seuenteen got a temp)ordry relief ii Jutg 20rc Drc bg raag of retention up to 31-3-2014'

alt these Seventeen sentoi pxicutives whose fqmilg problems hqae lncreased

manifotd d'ue to passing of gears dre stitl now longing Jor d Permc'nent rellef from

gour good of{ices since 
- 
ilt th""t seaenteen senior Exec'utiues haae rrot beeft

accommodoted ln Chennai Telephones Distrlct ln this DPC 2O74 also tlde order clted

as ref 3, contrary to the ntuch believed hope and expectdtions'

It is suggested that these 43 clear vacancg as on date' ln the groutth oriented'

metroofChennaiulhereperfortnanceofChenndTExec.utiaeshasbeenshowinga
posltiae trend for tne pasi ti geolrs, to be JTlled up strTctlg oft ser.lofiw basls, whlch

uilt dlso awtd ang possnble leJal complicoltions. The retention of obout 43 Executiues in

CLennai on their promotion os Di-R.grlar utill not onlg increase the morale of the Executiues

but also saue a laJge qmount to the ine of about 70-80 Laktrs to our eash strapped compang

bg uag of auoiding expenses on Transkr Grant'
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It is ytorth mentioning to obserue that the aspirations of those Exeantiues tuho traue tefi

Chennai Telephones Distict in earlier promotion orders and are planning to come back in the

near future uilt not be d.epiued of their chances consideing the fact that about 30 Exeantiues

in Chennai in the DE-Regular Cadre are due for promotion as DGM-AdLac in tlrc ensuing DPC

1phjch is expected to be released shortlg and this resultant uacancies can be utilized for the

transfer aspirants.

on tlle management front we are happg to inform that the Head of circle namelg cGM-

Ch-TD is also anstantlg pursuing the cose for retention fauorablg that clearlg demonstrates

the fact lt is a wIN-wIN sitttation both for the management and the dedicated

Executiaes of ctrcnngi Telephones if the orders are issued to fiIl up as mana uacancies Qs

auailable on date..

consideing the aboue facts it is once again requested to haue a fresh look in to the

u.thole issue pertaining to posting of Exeattiues on promotion in chennai Teleplnnes, keeping

in uieut the ouerall growth and interest of BSNL and to pass fauorable orders as mmmitted bg

gour good setf in response to our earlier communications

With kind regards,

rI
It_- Genera-l Secretary

Copy to

Shri S. S.Aggarwal,
Sr. General Manager (Pers), BSNL,
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited,
rr^*^-^+- ^ffi^avur Pvr 4Lu vurw,

New Delhi - 110001.
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Dated: 12th August 2014

Shri A. N. Rai,
Chairman & Managing Director,
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited,

Corporate office, New Delhi - 110001.

Subject: Release of Promotion order for DD-Regular - regarding
Rejf :I. BSAIL CO letter no. 4 72- 7 7/2O 14-Pers-I dqted 74.7.2074

Respected Sir,
We have been pursuing with your good office, the plight of Senior Executives

especially females from Chennai who have been posted to other Circles on promotion as
DE-ADHOC but eventually could not join tttt date for various personal and medlcal
grounds. You were kind enough to address our grievance to a great extent.

Further, we were given to understald that the regular promotion order to DE-
Cadre is likely to be released by next week and we a.re once again requesting you to
kindly intervene and direct the officers concerned that no discrepancy is noticed in ttre
proposed order and strict seniofity is maintained wlth regard to allotment of Paf,ent
bircle on promotion. we also request you to s5'rnpathetically consider the Executives
who were struck off from the rolls of Chennai on 31't July 2014 but are quite senior
in the list under the zone of consideration for this regular DPC and direct our personnel
section to issue orders re allotting them to Chennai Telephones District thereby
ensurlng justice and fair treatment to the seniors is extended.

Further it is also requested that a clear guidelines may please be evolved for
considering the medical grounds since a lot of anoma.lies have been experienced till date

with regard to extension of this benehts to individual Executives, since certarn officers
are retained on medical grounds while certain others with still severe health problems

aJe not at all considered. Your personal attention is solicited in both ttre above cases
(namely retaining seniors in the parent circle and fair treatment for medical cases

without arry biasf at t]le earliest and we are of the considered opinion that your guidalce
will relieve the BSNL CO from any future litigation.

With kind regards,
Yours sincerely,

General Secretary
RAKESH SETHI
Mobile : 9868210449

l'resident
K. IJALASUBIIAMANIAN

Mobile : 09444000562

No. AIBSNLoA / CIHQ / 2OI4-15 / 62

To

4r,
(Rakesh Sethi)

Copy to - Shri S. S.Aggarwal, Sr. General Maaager (Pers),BSNL

Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited, Corporate of{ice,New Delhi - 1 10001.

General Secretary
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